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ORonOK B. OOOM.ANDEB,
' GKOllUB IIAUEKTY,

Piihlhheo.

(Cards.

. R. BARRETT,
tr and Counselor at Law,

CLEARFIELD, PA. ?

twined hie Jn.lBOlhlp, ha" renomed

a of the lew in hll old offlce at tltar-Wi-

attend the ooorte of JilTi Mon and

te when ipecially letaint'd in cunneetion
qteounnfl. 8:14:7i

; H. M U RR AY,
IEY AND COUNSELOll AT LAW.

attention glren to all legal bo.inoM
li. l- - rt..Arrn1it nml nilMiinlnir

JO uie kbi. v.v - -
OBi-- on Market it., oppujito Niiitjle

tre, gioanieia, r j

l w.iti.aci. . r.i'riM4o
UACE & FIELDING,
fTORS EY8 AT - LAW,

It v....; ,.r ll kinil. attended to

itaem and Sdcllly. Office In rel l nee

, A. Wallace. J"' 1:71

,W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"L, . the Co.-- oa. deo3.Iy

' H. W. SMITH,
rOKNBY-AT-LiA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.

.ISRAEL TEST,
TTORNKY AT LAW,

C learfield. Pau

la In the Coart Home. jyl'.'"

)HN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f'larrlnld. Pa.
. v.rket St.. orer Joieph Rhowen

rj elora.

m'ciillouoh. i " w. . n'cut-touo-

IcCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
...,t.. .nt a tlt A I TUKN tl 1 aj"

A A lit 19a.

oa itrMt, opposite the rtf- -

f lr. . V. w nxoo.
- . av 11 Am ainrl loir.

T fo" th t. of book- -, iTiOdi,

Tftluaule pipen piM:u iu w

1,171.

lorrmt Bearly

, B. Mc EN ALLY,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

i'i...e.U Pa.
r attnnHeil te nromntlr with

, Ofllee on Second itreet, aboee the Firet

dBank. i::ii-iy-

J. J. LINGLE,
JOKNEY-A- T - LAW,
Oaeeola. Clearfield CoM Pa. y:pd

.OBERT WALLACE,
1 TTOR N' F.Y A T - L A W.

e.lon. Clearfield County, Penn'a.
All legal buiinen promptly attended to

D. L. K REB S,
B..j...A..nr In II. B. SwOOlte.

T and Collection Office,
71 CLEARFIELD, l a.

,'ALT E R B A R R ETT,
a TTOR KY AT LAW.

M Beoend St., Claarleld, Pa. nor51,S

JOHN L. CUTTLE,- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

eal Ketate Agent, Clearfield. Pa.
a on Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

"Reipeetfully offerl hii eervicei In idling
lying land! In Clearlleld and adjoining

40 and with aa experlenoaol orer twenty

aa a enreayor, flatten himeelf that he ean

t latlefaetion. IF- - IS.'Jf,

3LAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ASD HMALEH IN

W IogH ami IiiiitilcP,
,:J ' CLEARFIELD, PA.

a In liaeonia Building, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

H. Orela. C. T. Aleiendor.

WIS & ALEXANDER,
, ATTOHN KYH AT LA It',

llellefoute. Pa. epl3,'6S-- y

j. s. bTrThTr t,
ATTORNEY . AT ' LAW,

t..llef,ile. Pa.
laetiee In Clearfield and nil of the Court, of

41 h Judicial di.lriot. Real onlnto hunnew
alleetion of claim, mado ipeoinliiee. nl'71

"dr. t. jT boyer,
lysiCIAN AND SU RO EON,

Jfflce on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

)Boa hourei I to 13 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. m.

) R. W. A. Ml A N S ,

YSICIAN k SURGEON,
LUTnER?Bl!RG, PA.

Ittend profcmlonil oalli promptly. anglO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.f
YSICIAK i SURGEON,
IVING located at Pennfleld, Pa., oderl hll

rofeMional eervloei to Hie people ol mill
And lurroonding oountry. Alloalli promptly
led lo oel. Ill tr

U. P. BURCH FIELD,
targeon of the 8:!d Regiment, Penniylranla
enteen, having returned from the Army,
ea hli profeeiioaal lervloei to theoiliieoi
dearOeld eoaaty.
rPruferiloaalealli promptly atlenled to.

on Second itreet, formerlyoocupied hy

oodi. l'4.u?;i,

"JEFF ERSON UTZ,
YSICIAN k SURGEON,
VINIl located at Oioeola. Pa., olferi hll
rrofeiilonal pervlcei to the people of that
ad lurrnundlng eoontrf.
All ealii promptly attended to. Ofltna

itdeoea on Curtla lU, formerly occupied
, Kline. LMsy, 10:ly.

aowein b. navn

I0LL0WBUSH ri CARET,

. 1500KSELI-KRS- ,

:k Book Manufatturers,
I AMD STATIONERS,
) Jtlarktt HI., M'hiladtlphia.
,Peper Hour and Bagi, Foolanap,

Note, Wrapping, Cnrtaio and Wall
feb.i.l-.lyp- d

- ' ;..i..,i'i; .; ...... . -- .).,, ;. ,

G00DLANDER it HAGERTI, PubliEhors.

VOL.46-WHOL- EN0 2281.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Pence, Surveyor and Conveymcer,

Lutlieralmrr, Fa.
All builneil Inlruitcd to him will ba promptly

aUonded to. Penool wishing to employ a Sur-

veyor will do well to giro him a mil, aa he flatten

hhneelf that ho oan render latiifaotion. Peedi of

conveyance, articlel of agreement, and all legal

piperi, promptly and neatly eaeeuted. etS5oiari3

.TAMES C. BARRETT.
.JultlM of the Poaee and Lleeneed Conveyancer,

CARBT

Kaekl

I.uthersbiirg', ClcarBold Co., i'a.. rii. !.. a rmtt(annti nromntlT made.

andall kinda of li'gal lnitruiaouta oieouted on

,hort aotiee. . , . ay,v
DAVID. REAM 8.

SCitlYENER & SURVEYOR,
I.utherrtnrc. Pa.

niHE ruLserlber offcre hi eervioea to tho puMlo

I in the eapneity of Borivencr and Surveyor.
iTT.,.11. fur eurveyin promptly attended to, and

tho making of drafu, deed and other legal initrn- -

meiita or wruing, t Y,.,
warranted to be correct or iw crK". ......

"f A rt.ATTF.N'BERGER.

Claim and Collection OlTice,

OSt. tULA, uaaracra . m.

--.jn..,.v.nnieir and all lecal Vapera drawn

with and di.pateh. U.afti on and pi- -

ticheti to and irom any point In

ociintmprocured.

F. K. ARN OLD & C o.,
BANKERS,

1 utlieraburir. Clearfield county. Pa.
.. j rftteet exehahlte

nimien n. .w.. 'flinney , , . .1
bought na aepo-..- - t... - r. . i will nftrned on at tHO
earl nnnmng .!". ' 4,U.7l.lfehore place.

;'JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juelica or the Peace and BorWoner,

riirwensrllle. Pa.
CLCollectlom made and mooey promptly

paid orer

E. A. 8l W. D. IRVIN,
DRALF.il 111

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

OBioe In new Corner Siora boilding.

OIO. ALBERT HUSKY ALBnT W. ILiaaT

W. ALBERT St, BROS.,
Manufeetureri A eitcaeiTe Dealer! la

Sawsd Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
WOOULAnu, r man t.

firOrJert eoliclted. Bill, filled on laort aotiee

' .a.,1 aiaainna.illi InriTlB.

Ad.lreil Woodland P. 0., C'earfleld Jo., Pa.

'"ly

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKKt'HAKI,

ae...ehvllle. County, Pa.

Keep, eonitantly on hand
il..eine.

a fnll
evervlhina

of

usually kept In a retail etore, which will be .old,
ai elicwhere In the county.fr cash, ai ehe.p

Frencnvllle, June it, mui-.- j.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
paaLaa l

GENERAL MERCIIANUISE,
r;n tllAMTON. Fa.

Alio, citenlire minufivoturer and daaler In Square

AimDer anu p"ou
r"Orden lolioltod and all bille promptly

tilled. n'
CHARLES SCHAFER,

LAGER BEER RREWER,
Clearfield. -- Pa.
rented Mr. Enlrei' Brewery he

HAVING by atriet attention to buiinem and
rtr .....Arlnr article of BEER

to reeoive the patronago of all the old and many
aiaiiftuirTlnew CUBlomere.

" j. k.'bottorf's
PUOTOORAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

XCROMOS MADE A BPKCIALTY.- -

TTEOATIVE8 made la olondy a well a In

IN clear weather, ronitantly on hand a good
of PUAME8. HTKREOhCt'PES and

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame-- , from any

tvleof moulding, made to order. apr28 If

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BF.COND STREET,

jy2H . CLKARVIE 1. 1), P A. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
louse and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

v win ereente lohi In hll line nromntly and
In a workmanlike manner. eprM7

HENRY R I B LI N G,
HOUSi!, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The fWnlna- and nalnllne of churohel and

other public buildingi will reeelve particular
attention, ai woll ai the painting of carriogci and

lleixhl. (Hiding done in the nenteit llylel. All

work werranteil. Pliop on r ounu lreo urmm,
occupied by Enquire

G.
ugart.

H.HALL.
oetl70

PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PKNN A.

rMT'Piimpl alwavi on hand and made to order
on'ihorl notice. Pipei bored on renonalilo terme.
All work warranted to rendor atiuaeiion, ana
delivered If dellred. my35:lypd

II AH MAN,pi,l
1 UALTIUA Li ill l.LiM UlUlll,

LUTHERPBVnn, PA.

1 .nl f... Ih. n Tl..n1it(. Turhinn Water
Wheel and Andrew. A Kali. tub Hhcel. Can fur
nieh PorUhle I lid Mill, on abort nntlco. Jvl'

jQlt. E. M. SCIIEURER,
ilOMlKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Offloe In Maeonie Building,

April 34, 173. Clearllel.I, Pa.

H . F. N AUGLE.
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

(Mid doftleT io

Walxlies, Clockfl, Jewelry, Silver
anu 1'iaica nare, sc.,

Jel73 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

cCAUti IIEYdiC ().'
j"

RESTAURANT,
freond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

I . M I..m4 t' Ov.lePe. Tee Penanl.

Candieii, Nutl, Creekere, Ckc, Cigarl, Tobacco,
Cenned Fmlli, Orangce, Lemoni, and all klndl
of frnit in tee.on.

I ARD nous, on leeoen noor.
J.2I 71 D. MeGAUUIIIYA CO.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
ABBMT FOB

Chlekerlag'i, dulnway'a and RmanoB'i Plenoi;
tlinlth'i, Maaea A Hamlia'i and Peloabet't

Orgaae and Melodeoni, and O rover A

Baker'i Bowing Machinal..... . .. Aa t

Plana, Gel tar, Organ, Uanaony and Voeal Ma.
la. No pupil takes for leal laaa half a term.

ai eppo.lt Uullch'i luralture etore.
Clearnild, May , laov-u- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

., CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST J, W.

THE 11EYOLT.

TRUTH FROM A STRANGE SOURCE.

TIME EtVL HEMOfED.

Fornej TellB What He Knows about
. ... Cameron.

f

Pulaces on (he Susquehanna.

The NeceMity fee a Chinee lei Penneylvenla, and

the Overthrow of the Chief or the Bin;.

THE EVANS FRAUDS.

The Man Who Would "Knock Holl Into
Both Grant and Curtin."

ItlograpMrni Hodgt-Pod- e for
the Million.

Some Plain Pacta Plainly Stated.

.'
, , , etc, etc.. rrc. i -

The following rather lengthy card
Irom Mr. V. U. rorncy, uiocuiiorauu
proprielor of the Waaliington Sunday
Morning unromcie, nppottriin ino mw
York Jleraiil and the Philadelphia
rresi of tho 25th ot July:

OrnrBorrna
Rmvmt Monaisn rttaniiln

Wasiiikotoji, D. C , July 35,

Editor yeto York Herald :
It is nlwaye protitnblo to record his

tory, provided you do it bravely and
truthfully ; and as Simon Cameron, in
norrouennxiety to screen liimsell from
Ihn nonuHina of' a lonr enrctir of noli Iv... i rj i
icul wrong, lias sought to onlnnglo mo

in the moslicg oi ins iiiiscuoouh con-

cerning tho political situation in Penii-avirmii- a

I nniDiisn to m nk o a revela
tion concerning that gentleman which
wnlconvinee you tnni no anu mo corue
of hungry ollice-holder- flit mule and
Koran i on! rnctorH. and .Slate Treaburv
pimps surrounding him, are the sole
and only cause oi tne uissaursiucuon
now threatening uisnsier to tne no
publican party in Pennsylvania iuOo
toner.

f.,.nornl rnmeron is tho oriL'innl
uuLhor of all the corruption, debase
moot, plundor, and prostitution which
I .1 :..... nAJ-- t llin f.1 ftan mli .tin

tho Legislation, and the management
of the finances of Pennsylvania. I
need not toll the readers ot the Herald
how this man started in public life
n. on Tmlinn nennt : linw he nlundercdWUH.. ' I I

the Indians, whom he was delegated
to protect; now ne ponuteu ine vanai

c.f Pannei'lvuiiift ! how ha wonf ,'U,
and abused tho confidence of Governor
Goorge Wolt and uovernor uuvia .

Pr,n.,r hntb nf w ham abhorred him
because he cheated thorn, betraying
tho trust they reptuod In him ; how

bo managou to uave ui uroinur uy
pointed superlntenaontoi motive pow
.run llio railroads owned bv Penn
sylvania that ho mightsccure contracts
lor supplies; now lie engngou in con-

tracts while ho was president of the
Kknin Vnllnv Wnilrnml. nntil tho
stockholders, drovo him froio tho posi

tion; now, to tins any, e is .orceu io
n to make un tholoBSOs of eomo

of the subcontractors on that road for
fear of cxposuro and criminal prose

Imw lie and Ills family fittten- -

od on tho Northern Central Kuilrond ;

and how his business and finuneinl

acts, in evory transaction in which ho
Kna ev.r Imnn enirnired. aro atconod in

corruption, blackened with suspicion,
anu uclormeu oy snamo.

It is not necessary lor me to rovivo
onv nf ilm Rerious chartres which are
daily preferred against this inif cruljlo

n i mnn. i tie couturv nils ucatu inom
rcponted so often, and tho archives ot
hntli Slate and National Government
contain enough of his shame and re

buke to mnuo ins name cxocrauio
while there is a being to hoar it in his

native Stato.
Mv nurtioso is simplv to reply to

General Cameron, who has sought to
miilrn it nnnuar that the noliliual tin- -

rent In Pennsylvania and the certainty
ot defeat lucre lor mo jiopuoncau
party In Oetobor is duo- to Inllnonccs
other thnn those arising from the dis-

satisfaction with hiscorruption. Gen-

eral Cameron's fiorce slrugglo is not
m lira tint Ronnlilicnn partv of Penn
sylvania In October, or ocure that
Suite for Urant, but to save inmaoii.
He is tho pursued party In all tne an.
irrv diftcusnions in the Kcyetono Stute,
and tils' the record-o- shamo which
bear my noblo Rnptiblican brethron
in thai Commonwealth down into the
dust. Ho fours a now rulo in the
Auditing and Treasury Departments
in that Hlitto, and above all ha shrinks
fenm a I leinneml in f.fivurnor of the
ISuekntow type, because ho goes in that
resull tho speedy realization of a doom
which ho is certain lo meet soonor or
later.

Why docs General Cameron thus
tremble on tho vcrgo o! the grave,and
shrink with horror from liuving his
record laid bare 1 Lot mo tell you.
When ho was 6rst elected Unitod
State 8onator,

,
in 1845, he purchased

i ..ithe votes wntcn sccuroa n ioits
It was tho first timB a Pennsylvania
Legislature' was debauched by the uso

of moncv. arid ho is th6 first man who
bouulil a ical in the United Slates
Senate. In IU57 ho repealed ino same

nmn anrl an IntnnaA KIR tllA Indiirna- -

tinn Cult, all nvor Pnnnsvlvsnia at that
act that tho Legislature then passed
resolutions censuring me nonnioruiuuv,
nml nauino? tlm IlniLeil States Sonato
not to receive bitn. The second lime
Cameron was elected ho purchased

I . i :. itwo xiemociuu), nuu iuruni,eiiuu w
annH Iha rnlaLivil nf ft third to til Pen
itentlnry for robbing on of hi bank,
If ha refused to vote for him. His
third attempt lo got Into the Senate
failed, because the Doraooracy, having

NOT MEN.

PA, 7, 1872.

a majority of one on joint ballot in

tho Legislature, went to llarrinburg
in largo crowds, threatening to shoot
any Democrat who voted for. Cam-oro-

the fact being well known at the
time that there was n Democrat in the
Legislature who hud a bribe Irom

Citinoron in his pocket, bul who was
. ui,l Irom volinir fur him bv the

revolvers of his indignant constituents
pointed at his boad as be sat in bis
soat. .,

In 1807, whon Camoron was elected
the third time to Ihe Sonale tho torm
he is now serving it cobI fifty thous-

and dollars lo secure the resull, and
that money was made oy tue owtae'
Treasury Ring on deposits oi oiuie
money in Cameroo'a own banks, which

i,,ui,n,l ni. tiauriuus rates of in ter
cet to all classes ot desporato specula
tor, it ..

The vonerahle Thaddeiis btcvens, J.
t.' ti,..i..l W It Mann, A. ti.
Curtin, and other ditmguished ienn
sylvuniulis went lo narruuurg in vuo

winter of 1807 to imploro tho Legisla-

ture not to put tho shame gl Cam
eron' election on tne oiaio anu

party, but the eloquence of
relerena'aill of nO BVuil in lllO

glittorot Cameron's gold, who with

tbo eonlrautors ue imu enraueu v.u..u
i.o u,,a SiTi-eii- v of War. kept an
,V " " J - - , a

open hotel in llairisburg, whore votes
were aa publicly purchased for him as
cards ore. played at a Baden
.tiiinlillnir.aiiloiin. . . j i

The, result of such a public career
bas boon to render (jenerai v.ainoron
completely inlumous uttorly odious
in Pennsylvania, lie regarded thcro
as at the head ol a ring as villainous

. . I . I T ., 1. V.n. Vn.l,as mat oi vuo Aniiiiimiiy u
Whilo he was Secrutitry ol war iiis
ai,illiina wars enriched as if bv manic,
and any one laminar wiwi too canas
of tho Susquehanna river fronting
lrnrriuliiiror ha aoeti. Ill the paluces
which rise in that neighborhood, the
roMilla of tho Cumeron Ring plundor
whilo tho old cliiel was iseereinry ot

if.. lTu liva in a nalaca remodelled
and returnished, purchusod by the
borso and muio coniraciura, nnu pio-.,,i,.-

in dim rlnrinir bis time ill the
War Dcpartmont, lor sovoniy nve
i iniiaiinii iKiiiurs. ins son oceuoit'B
another moiiBion only a few squares
hiolinr nn Lite river, the cost of whose
bunqueting hall would pay for the best
IUI m in jniuiii uuvioj , " ,.D
mmiiiI Inwnr IVilia-n- with hulltflltV d'lS- -

duin 0i an unfinished monument which
tho ciliions of Harrisburg aro too poor
to complete to tlio memory oi inoso
who perished in a struggle out of

which young Cameron coined several
millionsof dollars. Stillanoiher mem-

ber of this Ring, who kept a small liv-

ery stable at the beginning of tho war,
lives in a marble palaco which would
shamo many of the mansions on Fifth

venuo, whose owners aequirou, mu
nuliK m nmi't tliem ullor Km if years

..r i. and bold enterprise, and
ventures by ca and land. Alavo

Tweed, lngcrsoll, Garvey, and Cou-r...l- l

,Lnn wnrao nr bolter in tho man' . e .1.- - . .fV. V,bagoincni ot iiiomiuinwviiw"... .1.- -- ,l.n r.mnvnu. h.ee done in
Cliy IUUII tllW .hiiiwiwi' - --- --- -

tho manipulation Ol uovornmenw pat
ronage and Hie control oi me ireua-ur-

of Pennsylvania? In 1SG0 Don-nl- J

Cameron's recorded roal cstale in

Dauphin county did not amount to
$i5,U00. I have heard it asserted In

Uarrisbnrg that ho is now tho owner
of real estate in tnai city anu iuupum
nnmifv valued at from six to soven

"t :. . . ,,
.mi thousand do inrs. Jio anu
hi. own from throe to four

of tbe best farminir land
in I.i.lmiion. Lancaster, and Dauphin

. t l . L
counties, almost every acre oi wnum,
u.;ih 1. a cintion ol a litrm caiiou
Lochiel, was purchased from 1SG0 lo
lb67, and during tno same time wiui
f..,v,ilr mnnno-ul-l to ITCt COIllrol Of Suf--

A,. inn. ati.i'lc in ilm Northern Central
Railroad lo elect Donald Camoron its
provident, so that that concern is now
run in their interests.

Now put that and this togethor.and
you will see at a .j'lanvo why the Re-

publican party of Pennsylvania is de-

moralized.
The Cumerona are known lo the

people aa having become rich out of
.I,.,;,- - n,li',.iiHiini:i' in ollice. (.'oinini! L'i

irnniii' liii'tiinua wbilelha imtion poured
out its richual blood, and gathering
wealth in too onioymoni oi oonirucia
which woro marked by fiaud such at
havo sent tho Tammany Ring of Now
Ynrlr into criminal ezilo. And the
hold those men have on tho affairs of
i.. Gum ,r Pi.ii.iavlvuiiia can on V bo

broken by tnkirg the control of the
Auditing Ullico and oiaio Aroasury
out of their bands. Why is the older
Cameron so anxiout to secure J.lnrt- -

ranfl's election ? Why is ho o nolii).

tous to keep the Treasurer of Penii
,Vhv

term
extended, Iho

dulerm tied 10 provelit
the light from shining into the vaults
of Pennsylvania' Stale Treasury, or

bringing lo tho view lh
archives of hor Auditing Doparlmontf
I answor, because such Intelligence,
lilto tho investigalion into llio affair
of Tammany, would result in proso-,.1- ,

inn a fliriiinit tho Can pro li Itinir

similar now ponding against
Tweed and Ins associate uneven.

fi.mnrnl Camoron.ln"eonnoction with
hie ann llunnlil. his brother William.

a fi.tr of like Otiull-

tics, now own or control nomo nine
imnka. orerv one of which is carried
on by deposit from the Slate Treas
urer, no camoron nnnas Harris- -

burg and Middletown havo Uie

portion of theso deposits, and.hy
which tho Cameions make enormous
sums in shaving notes. addi
tion to this It woll known al
Uarrlahtirrr Hint Mr. lost at
least $11)0,000 by the failure of his
brokor in Philadelphia.' Mr. Mat key

the Slate Treasurer, comparatively
a poor man, and this loss can nnly be

. .... L 1 "illmatio up oy llio iBmerutis, n win
novor rotund the money, out wun are
nnur atrivinit tn nloet Auditor

to setllo Mackey's accounts,
covering up tnis loss anu re-

lieving the Camerons on his bond.
i Remember, 1 am only giving you a
hurriod atatemont nf facts, an aualysit
of (ocal political history, to provo to
the bow rpiitaken General

imih 11 iwpibiiii iiniin iiiianiMnTffwMnwaririiiiiPtrgTiifiMiiiMiaiiwiiiiiiiOTtrfwTrnii 11111 rnritu
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Camoron is in roferonce lo Pennsyl
vania polities, ue suys inure .a iiu
trouble In that State. 1 answor that
there is the troublo being tliat lie

purchased and packed the last Repub- -

uiaie v.n...... -

nomination for officers whom be ex
pects to oso, when clcctod, to cover
up his own high crimes and d

savo the despcrato scoun-

drels who compose tho Ring which ho
heads from tho whip of iuslico.

It is not itlone the "Forneys" who
aro dissatisfied willi this personal rule,
and t hnao acta of but the bol
ter part of tho Republican parly of
rMnntylvauia moved to unrest, and
the best men of the Stato aro blushing

. . . ..a I A I I -
wilb Bhumo ; u mm uint
ll.ni kiifn lionn mn fimrfllllv cheated.
Hll liwW uvw.i
diBgiaced, und pubrepresontod by tu

itni. ihiH d iffrace
the United States

where she has had but half
the voice winch nor sistor states en-in- v

whitn her Men1 diths. her... .. . ,j.v, .
lior tJrowsters, lier r rnnanim, mr
Moreheads, her Kelleys, her Pollocks,

nf tnitrliLv intellect and
itrnn rl nttninniniiU huvo been kept out
of that body bocanse they would not
outbid Simon uainoron lor n, suui
Ihere; they would not, ho
Ima ilnnr. tiurtnr ill her honor, aud
l.ni LhIit in the virtues of her leuisla

ttint. iia mu.iiL rencn a mace- iu
disgraco it by his inability ond stnin it
with his loul auu.

f.'Anm.fil Piimnrnn nnirht to huvo
boon the last to make a porsonal

nnnn another, or talk ifliblv con
cerning any man's publio or privttto
career. I uuvo airettuy naiu man no
cither every
ho has ever held. Tho country

tho munner in which he
mnnnirait in net into Mr. Lincoln
f'liliiii.it. niniinsL l.ha iuili'incllt and tbe
wishes of tho people of Pennsylvania ;

ho was lorced unon UIU Aoe, aim
tn almw how this was accomplished
I ouoto Irom ono of Mr. Lincoln's
biogruphors :

"It required a bard struggle to over-

come Mr. Lincoln's scruples, and tho
whole forco was neccsnarily muslorcd
to accomplioh it. 'All that I am in

the worW,' said Mr. Lincoln, 'tho Pros-Iil.,n.-

n n rl nil elan. 1 owe to that Opin

ion of mo which tho people express
whon they call mo honost Did Abo.

hat will ihcv think of their
tnanf Ahn when ho Simon
Cameron to be his familiar adviser T' "

Once In the Cabinet, Ooneral Cam-
eron immediately surrounded himself

nil lh. rilnnrlnrera. rfiHllv tO l?on?0
thomsolvcs nt the publio crib, making

. :n: : ... I.:..
in less tiian a yenr a millionaire, ui me
nlilnat. aim. who hod leading sharo in
Avnrv filled in llnrrisllliriT.
forcing auomor son inio mo regular
army a paymaster, nuu placing u

hrntlmr in a similar position in

tho same service. The manner In

which tho contract of tho n
Department wns manoged and
.i..nil tlm en lira North. Ihn finan
ciers of Now York and Boston hurry
ing to Mr. Lincoln to ucoiaro inoj

lit ailrnneo nn moncv to the Gov

ornment whilo Cameron had control
of its military supplies, forced uy
. inM l.4;..nni i,i ami Htnrallr nn.
pilllUllll UlU'g.ti,..".., j
palled by the irresistible facta of frauds
presented to him, Mr. Lincoln re movod

Mr. from the war ucpari-.n- i

In ilia tnrt note, inlien, - o .

which he breaks the blow by sending... . :. :.l
the deposod Bocrotary an oaho amnu

ino snow oi iiusBin ;

Cameron's letter ot pismissal.
7on. Simon Camcron.Sccretary of 'a'r

- c r I . ,1.1. nominaled linnUI. C'"i -

Edwin M. Staaton to be Secretary of War, and you

to 00 minlltar plcnipoionuary io nuuia.
1.I.1CHI.V.

But on the heels of this romoval
Pr,e.i,er.aa nnssnd a resolution sevoroly
censuring Cameron the first Cabinet
ofneef Sinco tho organization ot vuo

Government down to the present lime
. i. ..ia in iiua tuna Deen reouiteu.

The history of this damning decree
a tn ha to it. 1 COIIV 11 iroill llio

iouttisl of the HouBO ot Represenla
J. , -- f rri,:,.,,.i vn. aprnnii neHriion ui vuu .iiuv
....mill ("ntiirrnas. On the S(Hh of
Aneii 1S(V ilm followinir resolution
pussci the House by veto of 9 yeas
to 45 nays:

D iJ Tk.l Rlninn rim.niL lata SoCrctiry

of Wif, by inveetlng Aleiamler Cummingi with

ooatrol of large lunu of the pablie money and au-

thority to pureliaie military luppliee, wilbuut
without requiring from him any guaran-

tee for Ihe feltlilnl perfurmanoe or hie dullce,

when Ihe lervioei of competent public erUoeri were

available, and hy involving Iho Uovernlnnnl In a

volt number of oontractl with poreoni not legiti-

mately engeged In the buelneai (rtalolng to the

eubjeot matter of aueh eontraete, especially in tho
of arm. for fulure delivery, hoe edopted

a policy highly tnjurloui to the public eorvioe.end
deeervei the eou.ura of the llouea.

Among the yens-- are sueb names as

i ;7 i ,l. nmUetr was Goorge T. Cobb, oi iow jorsey;
J ... '1. . a .. .:...-- : Iveaut na f?nrninir. of Now York: Henrv

General Uartraiiil s ns uuimr e. .v
General and why nro - , "flanLi W.Keo Dunn, of lndianilj

of publio

i i

snlrits

i nt.
lurgor

In
is

Mackcv

is

1

ull

nn
General

irigiiiuu

country

nlundor.

is

iiiumiliaieu
v

Senate,

Curtina,

becauso as

bought or begged position

amidints

a

as

system ar
arousod

Camoron
fiillnwinrr

J

A.

Gooth, of Massachusetts ; Rbt.
of Pennsylvania) Justin 8.

ilornll, ul vcrmoiui rfouu x.iv..u..
mi i f. N Kt rat ton. of Now Jersey ;

Francis Thomas, of Maryland; . narie
H. Train, of Mussnchnsotts; John r.

- . . . .1 T .a
Yorroo, of l'onnsylvania, nnu mnim
F. Wilson, of Iowa." Most of these
........ II. ..,,.1,11. .una nnrl neat Iv til nl'O

living to day V not one of them with- -

. . thiai. ..I.nui iceillig nine mo '
lution was just.

I recall this dark chapter In Simon

Cameron's history, so fresh nnd well

remembered, in viow oi ins suuspu,hui.i,
and reeent odorts to disgraco and

the Republican party of

Ho who began his career m

fraud still prosecutes it In tyranny.
Ho has over sinco bcon trying to clWo
this doereo from iho record, bill In

vain. ' Ilo has threatened ond Im-

portuned Republican mombcrt to voto

lor ila reneal. but in Vain.
' . ... ... r

Is it to he wondorod At, in, view oi
the rucls I havo givon you, that tho
ponplo of Pennsylvania aro dissatisfied
wild Cameron's porsonal rulo f Mi
are nnt hiind! votor are no longer
iiiillm.r.int to tlm honor of the party
they tipporl or the leader they fob

! . ,1 ...I P.i,ia,An
low. All wno anow ueuumi
are aware of hla deficiencies si a states-

man, hi lack of culturo. and his pov
rtv tn irnnwlndirn. Ho lias tUlrOUIld

ed himself with a fine library, the
raadora of the have been al- -

NEW SEIUES--V0- L. 13, NO. 31.

reody told, but It is woll known that
ha Ihi a never road a volumo of Macau-

lay's England or of Bancroft's United
States ; that ho Is no spcaucr, writer,
or thinker, except it Is for low intrigue,
l n ........... I....uaso sianuer, or vuu puinwi-iinwi-

And yet this Is tho man who occupies
Charles Btimncr place, who mflHCB

tbe room ot tho unmniiiioo on roroign
lii.lntinna whnro. unrlor the chtiirmuu-
ship of Sumner, tbo slutcsmen of the
country assembled for consultation, a

retort for the pot-hous- politicians of

the land, whd plot with him fur plun
der and aro bribed to oxecute bis plans
for personal revenge on mose woo
havo the. manliness to resist his per- -

sonal rulo. 1 did not seek this quarral
with Generul Cameron. but as he
went out of his way to nttack me on
mallei-- s connected w ith my lugitiiiuite
business in aiding lo collect the war
claims of Pennsylvania, 1 want to let
him know there in ono Forney who
dues not fenr him. who Known his de
fects ond bis crimes, and who, In Sell

defonce, is always ready to strike back
wuon strui'K.

My relation lo tho Evans affair, or

rather tho collection of tho Pennsyl-
vania war cluim, was purely profes
sional, and as legitimate ns tlinl of

services rendered by any lawyer or
claim ogent in the country. Whatever

thoro is connected wilh
t

the .management ol tho collection oi
these claims is certainly no fault of
mino, but ralher llio oxecntivo omcers
of Pennsylvania, who merely protend-
ed to bo aware, that the amounts col

lected Irom Uie, ticncrul uoveinuioni
had novor been rcturntd to the. treas- -

vice mo to
censure, Got:eral Cnmerou

endeavoring puliticul
capital ot himself well

solicitude,
interfere

ili.il

liis'iico.

TERMS $2 per in Advance.'

fnl vnnlnre. hut tho tremendous influ
enees deiunnding It Pennsylvania
aro the knife of tho surgeon which

deep rolton pari an
hodv from fchterinir eorruntion

nnrl ih.nth. I fcinlco feel, therefore.
tln.r tlm ennnld rif l'pnnHvtcfillliL Ul'C

niovcd liy such a sptrii, ana mo poopic
ofihe whole countrv will be clad when
this corrupt is sent to grave
of Tammany. ,. . ,

-

Yours, respecluliy,
D C. FoKKEY.

Common Schools. '

I?..hmi-- I nf V. Hnvdcr.- - i - - j . j
Superintendent of Cleuvtield county,
lor the your vuuing juuu au, 101 i. i

Llll'OATIONAL PHOtlHKSS.
' It with pleasure wo record
the inereiiHing telt In the im-

provement of schools. In very
pnrlictitur touelitutns an element
of progress, ure hopeful indica-
tions and tticouiauing facts.-

iiuAvii. new
havo been during year, as
follows; One, tn Bell, ono in Ilvcoaria,
ono oiie in boggs, cue in
r, :.l. :.. I.'.ik..... l

ono Lawrence, one in Went
Clearueld one vt oedtvui All
theso uro good and subaUuiliul frame
huililim's. appear

: rooms are convenient
comfortable, well lighted nnit
lurnishod. Tho directors dis.
triela have nccomnliidicd a (rood

'in the pxitciiUnn of which have
.etonomiuil without

libcritl wiifiout exlruvugancu. li- "

ury of tho State until I had brought hoped directors and friends of our
the matter lo attention, which schools will givo more attention to

. .1 .1.. . r. ... I '. .1... ..k....l ...m.n.la .n..lncn(1was more inau mi eo years unci- tuu nuving iuu i Dniiin vii"y
r ,I.M ........... T InnPn kit n.l.l InnnA ha II t i ft-- i II IT I I t Bll Ca)puillllliuilt, Ol lliu (iviiij. a ii.a.v u, n hiui .u..v.,

tho Inference to bo drawn from roundings and making them more at- -

, . .1 I . I ...I...I . .:..- - :l 1.. it... :..n
ncuiocv IO too people, nuu niHucr inicu e to ouimn. ai. iuoi.in.uu.iui
they think that the, present candidate houses the following order should
e - ... a nr.... ...n.l . PI,l unil.thtn Inpotifitiu fcrt
IUr ntm nn. iiivii, en mm, niioei . n a,, a i.i n. viw ...... .v . -
the Auditor General of the State, is a levied ; second, special attention that

I. .1 I In ln ,.M. dllTl',.,,. aij, tlii.llut mnn io uu voimiini'u in iivi in nu ruviuo w w, du,,,w.u... ,
.l.n r....A ..r.... r.irt,.i.,l nn.,lu,.l lie l.fllfir. U...II I. I i Mil . flllirlll. Clim Illt'Llllll v
illU IHVD V. Mil Wlillim 1 - ' ' '" , w , "'.' -- w , " ,

anco of a duly that was veryneur seated fifth, provided with plenty ol

jeoparding llio cutiro amount of tho good black bouid surface, aud tixth,
War UIU1 UI, I III uw uiinivu uuinu. , mm nuijiiu pwi.u mi iuu. i............ - - -
.mill mv mtlilin aeiiriKA fif the IIMI Lhut lnat. t i nru BOineLitllCS Overlooked ill

una made ol claims, not our school room.
Hi.lh.r nf tln-n- i uu nuid into the Furniture, d-- Nin housos'wer

Stuto Treasury. This amount of ser- - suppliud wilh the now "Patent liotlne
should entille moio credit

than but as
is lo miike

out It for I can

annum

save
mitii--

Ring

that
interest

that
there

Twelve

in

Knox,
in

ance
nicely

such

VlOVOrlllr, ivu

DcHk." havo rendered general
satisfaction.

l'linncM. A decided imiii
rcspoct hna been in

i.- ... i - 1.!... .1... ..I' it . i i:.:A- - l.n .y.nr.l..,..j I.1..KailOlU IU gIVO llllll lillU UulllU. VI IV, BO IOCIIU1IVI1. v., ni iviivuil r. iiiii- -

all the usu lie call inauo out oi 11 w in est amies is 10 inculcate goou niuii- -

.i:.......l. ..... nr inllm L. 'I' I. I .... 11..II ... llml.u.nl
lll-ir-r UiniUIW lli n.uilivili, ui, mv uiICi i.uii.i iinmwnw..w..v
minds of honorable men, injure my must ho educated beneo it is just as
reputation. important to teach politeness us to

nhon l was in ijarrisuurg, a lew leucn spelling or itniiiracuc. i inuuo-venok-
a

nirn. (innoral Cameron billowed inn-- uililrcas hns froouenllv secured to
my brother, Wien Forney, and myself boys eligible positions, Irom which
10 ino raillau uepot, v. uuu wv enu lliey nuvu rinuu vu nniutnve uuu vuu
on our way to Lancaster city, declar nenco.
ing that he wanted to soo us both, and Voeal Mmic his been suecefsfully
insisting that wo call upon him. We taught In some forty odd schooU,
coiisonled to do this, and whon wc much to their improvement, and we

went w found him in his library en- - believe the liino is not distant
gaged conclave wilh soma of the when kinging will bo taught in till

lowest and political our schools. , ,

of Uarrisburg-- ml the old fagin setiooi, Dratrtnj was tatignt, wun entire
Bill Sykes mid Artful Dudgors in- - satisfaction, than filly schoold,

stead ut, as a suttosman should have and map drawing in more than four- -

, i i . .:.....!.. .i.u a.i.. ii....A I, ...;u .n l .I.A..I.I UOeon Vllgltguu, UUU painvum. ij Ullia Ul lliu.u. III ui4 diiuuiv, v
chairman ol tho Commilleoon Foreign hereafter a regular study.
Pulai inm with his hooks. wiLh Vat. Suri-iinnii- collected dulitiir II1V VIM la
tul's Law of Nations. At this solioi- - tion clearly show that many of ihe
led meeting on tbe part of General children a peculiar tulenl for

Cumeron, Im proposed to ino lo gel this particular If properly
Colonel Forney to change bis course taught, it is only a continuation the
of opposition, but I declined to inter- - oarly liabils and observations of chil-

lure, reminding cumeron oi now ouen dren lineue hiiuiiiu ui tcnsi uo iituui
I I -- !...! . T..e 1,i,n ! ti : ll ..T .. hiiimi.i. ufliiirild It ia

I ihii mu iu nnu pvui, in iiuiiiii iu n i u, vhi i w

thatauartcr.aiidhovr repeatedly he had the leust artificial of all studies.
Violated us uotioraoio vumpavis. ii Directors tiro flio hackhono ol our
called to his recollection his conduct com,UOn school sysletn. They have
si private dinner given by Colonel moro power than till tho other olllcers
Forney, just beforo Bepublican COmbiiiod. Thty have tho power to
Nulional Convention, ut which ho, plin;hne ground for schoul iir)ioses
Senators Chuudler, Anthony, Speaker ttllj t0 ji to school bouses,
ISlinno, oecrciary iioovouu. nuu utuuio nnj i0 cijuip tuent wun suiittuie nir- -

were prosont, whon ho, Cameron, niture apparatus, to adopt books
jilied too proposition ntuko Hnd reject W levy tax an. col
G. Curtin the candidate fur Vice Pres. jt,c,t jt( emo0y teachers end dismiss
ident,lhat,'if tluit were done ho would ti,cnl) to admit ptijiilsand oxiiel them,
Irnnplc hull into both Grant and Cur- - i ,i,,,,i ,.,,nean nl aimlr nnd renuiro
tin " I roH-atod-

, in reply to tamer- - jtg BiUicrcncc, and to lay down rules
nn'a unroot mv unwilling
i,na lo between him and
Colouel Forney, while ho confessed

'I hn 1'res wns a Dower ill Pelin- -

sylvania; llia John V . Forney could
no uesircu it uu Ittllli,

nml tho
nro

said llio Old who

I,ii, lia hv ,........

all this

HIIB-- in.uvut...
own but far
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by my all
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of
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a
tho
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regulation fur tho rfovornmont
Iho schools u lumared
rights, duties not enumerated.
Tliey are Ihe guardians education

district of the
il...n ll.af vl,..,.have unytlnng lllipOl .IUU, liuiv .".J

stopped fighting Uarlraiifl ; that they chosen tho best, molt Intel.
wnulil Allen off tho ticket, and hi. eiiinriirihini men in.,

allow' Fornt-- name a suecessoi1 districls. Many of our directors
"Indeed, wuy incKster, caruoat, cliicient uicii, mini-"w-

altnost frightened Allen fully, devoting days weeks, gratui- -

....i:..U... Im I ion li at i HiMit'd i i l.n , .In, Iili ii ir nf on r
onos

stick on tho ticket."' To retired from It it
mnrelv renliod that Colonel Forney
.. . I.Iu ..u.-i- Ktiuiti.iad li ml

II IO HUH uiiniiun.,
duct fights : that so as

concerned, l to
own blood in their honor

Lli all el li.rht "

dintior referiod lo
abuse Curtin and oilier

in tho Klalo was so in

sulting hospitality

in
like

cuts into to

lo

Cotinfv

is

.our i

bouses

llooin,

in

nresotitiuif

these
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bcon ineunnosw.

...j

theso
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ovcniciit
In made

III

ot
characters

in

mudo

possess
branch.

li

6P

re- - and
to Andrew theni,

l0

Colonel

and ol
; hcsnles

and
of

in every Stuto. How
klinntfl 111.oiuy

from very
tuko

lo
inuor

bad into and

i.Mtilrl

Ills
sinnu

this

oiner

in iuu ni' ".... "c,
Iiniiciy, truo ond tried havo just

1 office. wcro CoiimiI

1

He

tbm
every

and

ored politic, we would rcgitru it. u

pleamire to inonlioii some of tho
names of lliso in) uavo niniie u u

mailer of conscience in discharging
ii, i.i r duties so failhf'ullv and SO Well.

They will bo missed by till who feel un

interest in Iho educational advance
ment of their respective districts, and
it is hoped those filling thoir places
will provo as good., 'iw regret very

hut oven Cameron's porsonal mm-- tn im v that directors nro so ino

frionds, who wore ' present, pintested, times chosen, not tor their peculiar
and expreesed surjirise at his arro- - Hmcss, but becauso they belong to
gance and diuialion. He even wnnl 0ur parly." . I was taught the prin- -

so fat' lo state bucking it op with vilw (it Deilioerney itf i childhood,
a strong ndj.cliv Hint no mnn nhould Bl,r,ved .on uppropliecship in u, Demo,

bo ret'ognlsed politically in Aid .ViUt tViitic t'fiice, under a Democratic
williuul Ins coi.soiil i lunv no nnu editor oi mo uiu summ, uuu uuu -

i I 1. If l.rt ,1... l.A..H n:....t tlninmieat' l.nl
trolled it so nn, mm uuuiu, wnvn u-- .....-- , ...

sired, trunsmit tho somo powor to his during my six years of school super.
I nrovotiled CVon holdilitr Poli- -

punivi.tj. , i ,, ..,.,
. ,. .,,:..:

1 littVO tnudO nils uiuiiiuuiiii-ui,i..- M. ni-- I'uiiiiii.riiiito, I'viiu,... .... wu.

roudv too long, bu. givo mo room for fc(.uols should never be brought down

a few more words.. to tho level with petty politics nni!

The is sure lo be llicro is nothing to mo so uviusin. ,0 u
VPuV.,,t"n.r'.. ... ,,...,. , .... ,n. who havesomo little ro- -

tlufenled m ten nyivumu uui'i i

Sin. Cameron's personal rule ti.ieme.it and culture, trying 0 eU;t
nnu ... . .... I j , r,.i.iiis throtiL'h Do I'.ica in- -nru mu nm... . o .and no It fill proBiiiiiiioiia

winch will produce the disns.er. fiuontos. It U only, un cxccpi,,...,cause, ... I,, .,..,.,. to llio i;c.ior.il ru e. Iho
II is tho only way mr ino iieuiiiu i ii""i ,

- -
. .

Kotrd.'f hiinand break n, the vilo largo imijor.ly of our citizens do nol
.. i i'.i i ii.i.kn t a toiilest. but fleet Demo

ho S U amir he" Zeiid. eitlo director, in Republican districts
' Ta i. ii ...1 iJom nnu iiAtl d live tors III JU.IIH).
tO 18 UIU uuiv uniiii'w ... i I .i
from ln?po.l,,tion and. tin, .
nu of those ho has triuneu as ins toi ... --- - -

.. -i: .1.1 .... I.. ...i. moil ii'in ni boMt d scluirifil
lowers, it i ino oniy way ui iiguv "i "

he dark place. In tho financial affairs their onerous duties, for tho welfard
. .. i. ...i... i.- - A...1H.I..I thn rU nir neiieratiuii. Mav the

ot 1 onnsyivniiia iutiiiwiiia.r .... - - ,
ItiBOIIIee; toflx

,

proper guards. around good old work continue, until our
I'l.L.f Unhiii.la roach that OXaltOll POslliolf

its i roasury, anu iiievuuv u. v...v.
w T . .. i ':.... ...,t . ..... I .v . nh will insure all uhl drcil iu tho

iioiu uuiuu iiioim ... -
ofiL Clan Cameron. A Kepubllcou county a complete- - and , 'uaruugh
defeat at this time, I admit, is a fear-- education, that will fit litem for thoir)

rVsiVdil :eri,liltiw Sd'nifl:
Mideiiw'i,-- . --' " f v

WOUK PONE UK SlirJ.al.NTEKPENT.

Examination. Twenty seven pub;
lio und eoven private. examination
wero 1iuld' In llio various districts.
One hundred und fifty eight provislwi-tt- l

ccrliOeiites griirTtod, seven i ndorsed'
Irom oilier counties, aud uni ty npiin-omit- s

- rejected. Havo slowly but
gradually raiseu too gone oi cei uu-cale- a

fur tho lust live years, which
will account lor R0 many., icuciieis
being vejecled. It was not Jiivorablo
to poorly nnnlifierj tetieliein, bnV was
ailopted in tho it I n cits of ciii'drci',
lUt) coiiiinon schoul syhtoin was es-

tablish for the irrstriicilon of Iho chil-dte- n

and not for the employment of
peisons who calJ lhcuisulves tuucliui'd.
Ono of tho highest duties of directors
is tho employment ol Iho best teach-

ers they can obtain, and equally so
tbo duly of the SuM'riiiticndcit lo

by rejecting the incompetent ; bul
by no means a pleasant tusk. Visit-

ed oil tho schools .in tlio county,
ihree. nod ttventv four 4 lie second

time. soendiiiL' a lil'tlu over two hour
1 r

and furiy minutes at each ; wrolo two
hundred und hixty loturs ;. .traveled
two thousand lliicu huiidrcj miles)
and snout officially two hundred and
eighty days ;;, j ;j ,1."; !.)'

Duiing tlio tix yours that linvo
elapsed, 1 held IIS public and fiG pri- -

i.vnininMtliiiin ' .rriinlnil 1 (III!)

tificnles; vieilel abjul l.llij bcJiooIs)
,t.i i I e.,n '...n.l I..,,..! inIIU1VII.U II. IHO, Mtllgl.V

inoiillis Xui inal School, uu uvurao of
seven houra per day ; wrote l,70d loi
ters bcl.l, Uvu Uijur.ly .1 iiiaulcs ;

i.cut three weeks in ullcnding con- -

of Coiintv i

uuu week In attending an InV.itmc in

another county, nnu sjieni omcituiy,
i,n.i days.

77i. 'iioifi; tnstittrffi wns hold nt
Clearfield, the last wc.-- in, October,
and wits a decided success. Hon.
Houry Jloutk, Deputy iS'lato SunSiin-tc.ndeii- t,

who is a live, practic.il cdu- -
. ... .i i t : Ii.. I

cuior, ueciarcu umpnauouny, "timi n... ii.. ii..i.was not surptiaauu oy any ue nnu ever
... I ... I " It. ir:ia nuiiiibir wil.ri all" ' ' ' I I

classes, and tho alleudauce w as very
. . :. r - r

good a strong argument, iu invur oi
universal eilucalion ino lecturers
wero lion's. IKtiiy Houcl:, Win. Big:
lur. G. R. Barrett, J. B. McEually,
Win. A. W'allavc.'T. J. Boyer; Dr. A.
M.llrlls; Prof. P.S. Jlarnson ; Bev's.
II. K. Stutli-r- . J. IL'JIcCorJ. W. V.
Gondii; Miss ITaltio Swan and J. II.
t ullord, Lao,, flauy oi pur on u leocli-ors- .

"too numerous to mention," took
an uctivo purl iu tho .oxure'mcd. My
acknowledgmevta nro jud' io an ior
the interest they manifested and tho
inestimable services rendered during
the progress of the lnstitulo ; to tint
"Cleai fiold Orchestra" for the excel-

lent music furnished, and llio interest
which they contributed to tho exer-
cises, and to the County Commission-
ers for the frco use of the Court Room.

Opinions oj the '. Tho follow-

ing, in reference lo tho success of the
Inaiiinta i. t'loin tlio count v tinners :

The editor of the Ci.eaiikielu IIkpub-l.iCAJ- t,

of Nov. 8th, said: "That it
(tho Institute) was on cnliro sucoes
is evident, and lie Superintendent
deserves great credit for tho manner
in which bo has performed his official

duties, ond lor mc great interest, ue
has taken to advance the educational
interest of the county." .

Tho lliiftsma n't Journal of Nov-- . 8th,
contains tho following i "The lnsli- - --

tulo was R sueoesa boyond tho expec-
tations of its mnsl ardent friends.
Tbo addrcssoss delivored on tho oc-

casion were highly inatruotiva. and
interesting. Tho attendance npon
tho publiu lcetaret was uuusuully
lurgo. May tho impetus givon to the
causa of education during the past

. .... i ... ,i
low year oo stni onwuru nuu up-

ward, until it roaches that height of

perfection demanded by tho present
enlightened! and advancing age."

- Teachers. It is gratifying to ' bo
able lo state that teachers generally
rendered satisfaction, labored hard
and faithfully ami did their work well.
Soino of them might maloiially

their work accomplish moro
in tho samu tiipo in llio school room,
hy attending more district and county
Institutes, mil reading moro educa-

tional work; Ono marked evidence
of tirniri-As- on tho part of our loach.
crs, is the improvement mntlo.iii uruui
nicnting their school rooms wuu ap-

propriate motlocs.pictnres.cverreeus,
Ac; and a number of rupma wato
furuiheJ with wimjow curtain "by
scholars nml lonelier. It is painful to
report that a few of our teacher in

alatiuimryl They think globes,
maps, charts, iiu , ulo ofio impor.
tame; make no effort to improve
themselves nnd Icea 'to 'Improve thoir
scholars; pjiealt diPitnigiiigly of ouf
common schools and ol a school cdu.
cation. Neither the vdiicaliotuil in-

terests of tint, children nor county
would bo llio loaeis if their sell respect
some day c. impelled them lo abandon
tho profession forever. The world
moves, 'nntl if they Jo phi soon movO
wilh it, they will be left entirely in
tho rear hy "iho onward march, ilia
in eai. liodv of our touchers evinced a
life and curiiesinevs in their work, and
the people will hear mo out in saying,
that our hi bonis generally never
rendered better nuisfnctioii. Tho
average attendance was never greater
limn 'during the past winlpr. Tho
grand total, from the reports received,
is hO per cent, tho.dilloiciit districts
nveraHini; from 75 to Im Per cent. '

'.Pistrict Institutes Five 't'.islvicts;

Brady, Covington, Lawi'etico, ' Penn
and Pike, hold distnut insutums,
About folly teachers utlemlcd.. ,Xho
exercises c.uai-le- principally OI

class drills In llii) coiiinioi. 'braiiclics,
mid discussions upon import qm'-t- i

iiis, relating diivnly" to tho Interest
fit the common scIiooIb. Thev a ero
wall allcnilcd by cil'uoiis aud ilirec.
tors,., Moat cf the teachers labored,
eanieslly and Initlil'ully to nialto llicm
pHfltahl? and praciicui, ior which
tlicj' desvrva Iho highesl eominelida.
Hon.- A ' tow, However, wno nuvo no
interest .in their own iiivprovemo-nl-,

did nut cinhraee the opportunity of.
fen it. which, if tliey had done, woulil
have resulted in jroat Jgood lo llio
district, !)' heltr--r liltitiif them lo ,cn
form the 'important work, at llieir--

hamls, and al me samo inuu auumg
Itirgolv lo llioirown individual lusour.
... 'n.,.v Hie snluiidid nirciicv lur
goud, and il conducted with a prol'iv
siontil spu n, il win iuu uu long inuu
difi't'toiu will allow tho time spent in
attending thorn. ' '.

'

i., A JJtftji.torS totUVihrl WIH held ot
CurweuBvilla, Juno 3oth, nnd, ton.
tinued In, bus si on one day., Several
iinportiinl sihnol questiond Were dis
cussed ; Mil proi'iiuiy inu mirai

was the one relating lo rt

general "tjiadcd Courso of Sliulyp
applieabld 10 uu oi our i uuwio.

coiiiiniltco wan appointed, who pro,
I .... .1 i .i.inl iii Lot I. run nt i'pnrcti uuu jit.ni" ...v.. - ..

pnpors, Course, only to be Used ni
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